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Jeff's Vest Is Not Only Useful But Ornamental
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Baseball Today; \u25a0
Scores of Yesterday

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Trl-State League

llarrinhurg at Allentown.
York n't Wllmlmurton.

Ren4llng at Treaton.

National League
New York at Pittsburgh.

American League
Cleveland at New York.

Detroit at Philadelphia.
Chicago nt Ronton.

ST. LOUIM at Washington.

Federal l.engue
KaaftiiN City at Chicago.

PiflMhtirgh at Hutfnlo.
Ilall?in ore at Rrooklyn.

St. LOUIM at IndiaaapollH.

WHERE THEY PLAY TOMORROW

Trl-State I engue
Trenton at llarrlMhurg.

Ailcntowii at York.
W llmiiiKton at Heading;.

National l.enenf
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

New Vork at St. Louis.
Hos-Jon at Chicago.

llrooklyn nt Cincinnati.

American I.eainie
Detroit at Philadelphia.

Cleveland at New York.
St. Louis nt Washington.

Chicago at IloMton.

Federal l.eagne
Raltlmore nt llrooklyn.

Pittsburgh at Ruft'alo.
Kansas City at Chicago.

St. Louis at IndinaapoliM.

SCORES OF YESTERDAY

Trl-State League
Trenton, lO; Heading. G.

York, 15| Wilmington, 0.

National Leagrue
New York, 5t Philadelphia, 4 <flrnt

game}.
Philadelphia, 7j New Y'ork, 2 <secondgame I.
Hoston, 3s llrooklyn, 1 (flrnt game).
Ilo.ston, I; llrooklyn.O (second grume)

American
Philadelphia, 2; New York, O.

Washington, 1; Host on. O.

Federal Leagrue
llrooklyn, lOj llaltlmore, 5.

PittMhurgh. 41; IlutYnlo, 5.
I\miniis City, 4; Chicago, 1.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Trl-State League
W. P.O.

llarrlNhiiric 33 20 .<ll*3
\llentown 34) ..">77
Wilmington 2S 22 .5410
Heading 20 27 .41)1
Trenton 23 2N .4."> l
Vork 10 .17 ,;{(U

National League
W. L. P.C.

New York II 25 .621
chicaeo jo 32 . 5541
St. Louis 37 341 .54)7

Cincinnati 3." 341 .41)3
Philadelphia 31 35 .474)
PlttMhuruh 31 35 .474)
llrooklyn 31 35 .474)
lloston 2N 44) .412

American League
W. L. P.C.

I'hila4lclphin 43 2!) .507
Detroit 42 34 .553
Washington ... .....

30 33 .542
Chicago 3N 33 .535
IloMton 30 55 .527
St. LOUIM . 30 35 .527
New Vork 24 44 .353
Cleveland 25 40 .352

Federal League
W. L. p.p.

Chicago 10 2S . SKS
Indianapolis 37 20 .5411
llaltlmore 35 31 .534)
HufYalo 32 30 .5141
llrooklyn 30 33 .4741

Kansas City 33 30 .45H
PittMhurgh 20 35 .453
St. LOUIM 30 41 .423

"Prrils of Pauline," 7th episode,
Wednesday at the Photoplay.?Adv.

I CIGARETTES*
M No Premiums withCamels M rY'JSd"^!!!
« THE cost °f the to-
n| 1 baccos in Camel Cig-
EJ arettes simply forbids the

18
giving of such induce- xo^v

520 you never

fs\,
I grance. Besides, they will ffS3 not bite your tongue or parch fjr'fyf 4 >/

M your throat, nor will they leave £/jt\ _ #

n R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. fj
Wi»iton-S»lfa, N. C. T- ?Ycjgf

Southpaw O'Neill a Com?r;
Hales From Philadelphia Lots

week. Players picked up by the scouts
do not always get into major leagues
at a jump. Three years at?o one par-
ticular boy was watched closely by
scouts in and about Philadelphia. He
was William J. O'Neill, now on the
pitching staff of the llarrisburK team.
He is a Philadelphia southpaw and if
you want to know anything about his
record ask any of the sporting writers
on the Philadelphia papers.

A Philadelphia scout found O'Neill
and sent him into the Phillies. He
was given a tryout with the Quakers,
but, not having had enough experi-
ence with league players, was sent to
Harrisburg. O'Neill is now breaking
into real baseball. He has the cool
head, "pep" and ambition. That
counts with a pitcher, and Manager
Cockill hopes to see O'Neill pulling
along with the rest of the bunch from
now on.

Early practice when the weather
was cool gave O'Neill a sore arm. He
ha? been working hard to get rid of
the kinks. The last three games
showed O'Neill has control and in-
creasing in strength. He is a willing
worker and has played the field and
other positions.

Before being picked up by Philadel-
phia O'Neill played semiprofessional
baseball in Philadelphia and New Jer-
sey towns. His best work was with
the St. Mary's team, of Phoenixville,
and Burlington. N. J. O'Neill is 21
years of age. He has won rlx and lost
four games. At the bat O'Neill has hit
at a .217 clip, which is not bad for a
youngster. ' Some veteran pitchers do
not have as good a record at the bat.
In fielding he has an average-of .960.

Big Ed. Walsh Back;
Hope For Chicago

Special to The Triegraph
Chicago, 111., July 7. " 'Big Ed'!

Walsh is back to stay," was the com-
ment yesterday over the performance
of the veteran pitcher of the Chicago!
American League club, who on Sunday j
started his first game of the 1914
season.

Walsh pitcher seven innings, hold-j
ing the Cleveland batters to three hits. I
He struck out five and gave three
bases on balls before giving way to a
"pinch" hitter. In the seventh ?the
last inning he pitched?he retired thp
side on strikes. So impressed was
Manager Callahan with the showing of
the big pitcher that he announced
that Walsh henceforth would take his
regular turn on the .mound.

"He looks as good as ever," Calla-
han asserted. "He displayed his old-
time speed and seems to have regained
control."

KAr.l.r A. C. MVIDRS HONORS
WITH THE YORK HAVEN ROYS

Tn a double-header yesterday the
Eagle A. C. divided with York Haven.
The Eagles won the first game, score
IS. to 3, and lost the second, score

iS to 1. "Lefty" Challenger's pitching
was a feature. The score by innings:

First game? It. 11. E.
i Eagle A. C. 10 1113 0 11 O?lX 2fi 2

1York Haven 0000002 10? 3 5 6

Ratteries: and romp;
Hoerner and Swan.

Second game? R. H. E.
Eagle A. C. .0 010ft of> 0 o?l 10 2
York Haven 23000030 x?B 8 2

Flatteries: Snow, 4"'hallenger and
Ommert and r'omp; Krout and Swan.
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WILLIAM .1. O'NEILL.

Younß Southpaw Who Looks Like a
Season's Find.

By "I'mp"
KaselviU scouts durlne the past

three years have found many a star
on town lots and in the smaller vil-
lages where one game is played eaeh

innrc TO THIS CITY |

Edward P. Garreau and Eiifjene
Fioi-linc]?. Western t'nlnn messenger
hoys in \Villiamsport, left that city yes-
terday mi a week's hievHe trip, which
will include a visit to Ilarrisburg.
t- J i >
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Correct for Summer
1914

Button-less back

%/ion (01/ars
~ 0/c/«st Brand /n America

t/NITEP SHIRT & COLLAR, CO. TROY.N.Y.

McFall
Superior Value
Shirts

At one-fifty and two
dollars, we offer men who
appreciate quality as well
as style, the best shirts it
is possible to sell at these
prices. A comparison
with the much vaunted
shirts of other stores, will
Instantly prove why Mr-
Fall's Shirts are superior
values. Only the best im-
ported and domestic mad-
ras, soisette and mercer-
ized fabrics are used In
the making.

Colors absolutely fast
and tit guaranteed.

Open Evenings

McF all's
Third and Market

LANCASTER RETURNS :
TO TRhSTATE FOLD

Franchise Was Officially Trans- '
ferred Today; Wrigley of Tren-

ton Was Given the Pink Slip

York's Tri-State franchise was offi-
cially turned over to Lancaster back- i
ers to-day. The season will open to- i
morrow with AUentown as the attrac- '
tion. A parade, band concerts and :
other interesting features are on the
program at Rossemere park to-mor- '
row afternoon. Mayor Frank B. Mc-

Clain will toss out the first ball and
he is also down for a speech.

When President Graham reached ,
Lancaster last night with the news ;
that York could not raise the neces- ,
sary cash and that the franchise (
would be transferred the fans in Lan-
caster displayed much enthusiasm.
Indications point to Lancaster being
a big boost for the Tri-State and that
the crowds in that town will make up
for the losses at York.

In accordance with his own state-
ment President Manager George
Washington Heckert will resign as
manager of the Lancaster team.'When
he will step down and out is not
known. Either "Pop" Foster or Gus
Dundon will take charge of the team.
Eddie Hooper is temporarily in
charge of the team. Lancaster back-
ers say next season they will have a
former Tri-State star leading the team
and that with good baseball Lancaster
will be one of the best towns in the
State.

President George M. Graham after
receiving the assurance that Lancas-

ter had the cash arranged for the of-
ficial transfer to-day. When the Tri-
State leader reached Lancaster, he
learned of the canning of Manager
Zeke Wrigley at Trenton. A dispatch

from Trenton says:
"Manager Zeke Wrigley, Pitcher

Hasmussen and Catcher Smith, of

the Trenton Tri-State baseball club,
were given their release yesterday,
when Wrigley went to the office of
William Morris, owner of the club,
to file a report of the Wilmington,
game.

"Wrogley declares that Morris has
been interfering with the playing end
of the club, and that he was criticised
for making a poor throw in the Wil-
mington game on Saturday. Mr. Mor-
ris refused to discuss the release of
the three men. He said, however,
that the club's finances were satisfac-
tory."

YORK HAS A KILLING

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Wilmington. Del., July 7. ?New

life came to York yesterday and they

lambasted Wilmington, winning by a

core ol' 15 to 0. Three Chick pitchers

were used up. The score by innings:
R. H. E.

York 0210701 2?15 20 0
Wilmington 00000000 0? 0 4 2

Batteries ?Milllman and Lidgate?
Jarmon, Malloy, Robinson and Foye.

READING WINS A SLUG FUST

Special to The Telegraph

Trenton, N. J., July 7.?Reading

outbatted Trenton in a swatfest yes-
terday, winning from the Bengals,
score 10 to 6. The score by innings:

R. H. E.
Reading 31211200 o?lo 16 2

Trenton .... 02000010 3 blB 2

Batteries Bakar and Nagle;

Graves and Cassel.

Lightweights Are Ready

For Important Match;
Welsh Is a Favorite

By Associated Press
London, July 7. ?Fred Welsh, light-

weight champion of England, and Wil-
lie Ritchie, lightweight champion o£
the world, arr'ved in London this
morning from their training camps at
Porthcawl, Wales, and Brighton, re-
spectively. for their fight to-nlglit In
the great arena of Olympia in the
west end of London. Both boxers de-
clared themselves confident of winning
the championship aad both said they
felt in the pink of condition. Their

looks bore out their statements.
Welsh was favorite In the betting by

a slight margin, probably due to the
support which his Welsh compatriots
have been giving him at Cardiff, where
most of the betting so far has been
5 to 4 in his favor.

Father Boudier is to act as master
of ceremoneis at the match, the bishop
of Stepney having objected to the
Rev. Everard Dlgbys officiating. Eu-
gene Corri is to be the referee.

It is conceded by the experts that
Welsh is clearly the cleverer boxer. He
has far more speed and agility and has |
outboxed many of the hardest punch-I
ers in the game. If he can go the
limit, therefore, it is believed he will'
get the decision, and that is all that he
needs to annex the world's title, now
held by Ritchie.

Ritchie is not without supporters.

There are many American fans here j
firm in the belief that the American
champion will knock out Welsh and '

.are backing thi3 opinion with cash. i

2-DAYSHOOT STARTS |
WITH MANYENTRIES

Top-Notchers to Take Crack at the
Target on Division Street

Grounds

With a field of seventy-flve crack
shots and more to come, the two-day
shoot at the Second and Division
streets grounds started at 10 o'clock
this morning. On the list of shooters
who are here for big cash priaes are

John Philip Sousa, Neap Apgar and

! This shoot is being conducted under
the Interstate Association rules and
during the two days professionals and
amateurs from all over the United

States will be here. White flyer tar-
gets are being used. On each day's

card are fifteen events of ten targets

each.
As an added feature to-day Mr. and

Mrs. Adolph Topperweln, of St. Louis,
famous fancy and trick shots, gave an
exhibition. This part of the program
took place this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Perhaps no shooters in the world have
won as much prominence as have the
Topperweins. The two-day shoot is
one of a number of annual events
conducted by the Harrlsburg Sports-
men's Association.

WANT GAME

The West End Athletic Club has
an open date Saturday, July 11, and
would like to hear from teams want-
ing a game, either in or out of town.
Address Homer Klinepeter, manager,
416 Woodbine street.

RESCUED FROM DROWNING

Sunbury, Pa.,' July 7.?When his
canoe upset in twenty feet of water
to-day, Franklin Feet, 18 years old,
of Sunbury, who can swim hut poorly,
was battling for safety in the Susque-
hanna, when Palmer Reichenbach,
fishing a half mile away, noticed his
predicament, and ran to his aid. He
plunged In and after an hour's battle
brought the other to the shore. Both
suffered much from exhaustion.

10 MUSIC ROLLS FOR 91.00

This week only. Standard 65-note
rolls. Com' take your pick. J. H.
Troup Music House, 15 South Market
Square.?Advertisement.

BURN MORTGAGE

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., July 7.?The Patri-

otic Order Sons of America had charge
of the Fourth of July celebration in
Washingtonboro, which was made an
event of much rejoicing among the
members and the townspeople. The
principal feature of the celebration
was the burning in public of a $2,000
mortgage which had stood against the
camp hall since 1909. Addresses were
made by State Vice-President Herman
A. Miller and the Rev. F. L. Bardens,
pastor of the Church of God.

Johnson Is Greatest of
Boxers, Says John L.

SULLIVAN

North Arlington, Mass., July 7.
John L. Sullivan has the following to
say about the Johnson-Moran fight:

"Jack Johnson is a whole lot clev-
ered and a much better fighter than

Ihe Is given credit for. He Is a master
|at boxing. In his prime he could have
, licked Jeffries, Corbett or Kltzslmmons
| the best day they ever had.

"Moran has my wishes for
success, and I trust he will put himself
under the Instruction of some past
master of the old school of boxing."

j Sullivan will take active part in the
I athletic exhibitions at the Panama-
J Pacific Expositioni

BITS OF SPORTS

Trenton will be in Harrisburg Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Jacob Coulson, manager of the Kirk
team of Mt. Holly, wants Saturday
games with valley teams.

Dlllsburg and Boiling Springs split
even in a double-header on Saturday,
scores 9 to 5 and 10 to 16.

Once more welcome to Lancaster.
Trenton's rejuvenated team prom-

ises some excitement at Island Park
to-morrow.

Bender was wild yesterday but won
his game from New York Yankees.

President James Gilmore, of the
Federal League, challenges the ma-
jor league magnates to publish the
attendance figures.

Lancaster will have a big opening
day to-morrow.

The Tuscarora A. C. won from
Hershey Saturday morning, score 11
to 6 and lost to Hershey in the after-
noon, score 10 to 7.

The Central Pennsylvania baseball
league composed of teams in the coal
regions, blew up yesterday. The
league was named without authority,
as there is but one Central League.

Once more farewell to York. It is
a good town for amateur baseball.

Yesterday was a busy canning day
in the Trl-State.

Lemoyne A. C. will play four games
this week. This evening the Tusca-
roras will play at Lemoyne. Wednes-
day will find New Cumberland the at-
traction; Friday, Millersburg, and
Saturday, Duncannon.

The board of governors of the Mo-
tor Club of Harrisburg will meet to-
night.

The West End A. C. is without a
game for Saturday and would like to
arrange with a local amateur team for
that date. Address Homer Klinepeter,
manager, 416 Woodbine street.

The Linglestown A. C. is without a
game for Saturday afternoon through
a cancellation and would like to sched-
ule a strong amateur team for a game

1 to be played either at home or away,
for that date.

The West End team took two games
from the Trainmen, scores 12 to 2
and 9 to 3.

OSTEOPATHS TO GATHER AT PHILA-
DELPHIA

Local osteopathists are looking for-
ward to the eighteenth international
convention In Philadelphia, which will
take place the first week in August and
at which 3,000 osteopathists are expect-

ed to foregather. The fortieth anniver-
sary of the establishment of the science
will i«e celebrated hy the convention.
Dr. Frank B. Kann. 315 North Second
street; Dr. H. M. Vastine, 109 Locust
street; L. G. Baugher, 217 Second street;

Dr. Ruth Deeter, Second and Warlnut
streets; Dr. Irmlne Gunsaul, Front near
Alarket, are the local osteopaths, and
will probably attend the convention.

'TpHE experienced motorist
*? now asks for

ffiolarine>
THE STANDARD OIL FOR ALL MOTORS

?not just "lubricating oil."

This is because experience
has convinced him that
Polarine Oil gives the best
lubrication for any make of
car. A trial willconvince
you, too.

Ifyour dealer cannot supply
you, telephone or calL

THE ATLANTICREFINING COMPANY

Why Poulton
Straw Hats?
Because?here you will find
straw hats with a guarantee
of style correctness. Straw
Mats that are "distinctively
different" hats that are
made to wear and render
satisfactory service always.
Straws ... $1.50 to $4.<N)
Panamas, to SIO.OO

DOULTO IVJ
The Hatter

5 NORTH THIRD STREET
"Where the atylev originate."

*

AH Tennis Courts
at Reservoir Park

Now in Commission
Both the upper tier tennis courts at

Reservoir Park, which had been out of
commission for weeks, have been reno-
vated with new coats of clay, re-rolled,
re-marked, and provided with new
screen back stops supported upon cast-
iron pipe standards set in permanent
concrete bases.

Until a late hour Friday afternoon,
James A. Shope. the new assistant en-
gineer for the park department and
planninsr commission, worked busily
with a corps of men (jetting the two
courts in shape for the use of the play-
ers Saturday. And scores of eager ten-
nis players demonstrated immediately
how welcome tire now courts are.

Twelfth street playgrounds courts
are crowded these days also. G. Dick-
son Garner has been made court keeper
at these grounds.
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